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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 




Sept embe r 19, 1969 
Mr. Reue l Lemmo ns 
Firm Foundation 
P. 0 . Box 610 
Austin, Texas 
Dear brothe r Lemmons: 
I ha ve just fini shed reading a ve ry pe rcept ive artic le by R. Ne lson 
Bell in the Sept ember 3, 1969 Presbyte ri a n .Journa l . You may rea d 
thi s jou rna l regularly . If you do no t have the Septe mber 3 copy, 
ho weve r, I wa nt no t only to call attent io n to Be ll's arti c le but a lso 
to enc lose 0 copy n f it for )'O!J. 
Exc ept fo r the sect ion abo u t the Westminster Conf ess ion whi ch is 
an obv ious contrad iction of everything e lse he says in thi s artic le , 
it is the ki nd of th ing tha t I wou ld li ke to see you publish in the 
Firm Foundation. An edi torial no te rega rding this a rti c le and its 
si gn ifi ca nc e can make it one that might si·ir our brethr en to the 
kind of concern you have be e n u rging them to in rece nt months . 
Do w ith it what you w ill . 
attention. 
Frat e rn a ll y yours , 
J o hn Allen Ch a lk 
JAC :hm 
Enc losure 
simp ly wan ted to ca l I it to your 
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